
MALE WEABIHO APPABEl-M. CUTMONt CO.

I"""1 ISTflEEASYGHAIRbconomy of old age?
And one way to practice it is to use the broad and well beaten
path that lead you to our mammoth store, when you're needinganything in

-^-MALE WEARING APPAREL.
We to-day maintain the position we've held for thirty

years in tniscity, that is, of GivingYo M the Best Value
for Your Monev. of beini? able tn show vou the
Largest and Best Selected Stock in the State.

We Don't Believe?...
In sailing one articl# at cost and putting a big profit on another.
Try us and we will use you fairly. Our splendid line of Clothingis as complete as ever, and everyone knows that we keep
but one quality.THE BEST I

What Can We Do For You ?

H. GUTMAH & CO.,.
Six Floors,.Twolftli nnii Main Sts.,.Kfltail Department.

LADIES' AND MISSES' COftTS-GEO. E. STIFEL &. CO.

That Little Miss-.
Has one of our styles of !} JlMSfrCoats, but we have more ( rfrLcijrthan 250 other styles, not / l®|«sronly for Misses but the ] WMsgreater numberfor Ladies. j

BW IN PRICE. I
CONTINUED.Onaceount \
of some very late addi- \
tions to the lines of Dress !;
Suitings we are selling >

'

at 59e, the sale- will be j
continued this week.
You save just half the \

price of your dress. Jet. \
Braid and Fur Trim- i
mings, endless variety of I
styles, in the new pat- \

Geo.~e,^stifel & co.

kabo^cdrlir^tSUPERBFRENCH MODEL.

The ideal for slender figures.
splendid support for fuller figures.

Boning never works through the
binding.never breaks.never rons up. jm\
No brass eyelets to stain garments "'ii|v|».

Sold by ALL RETAILERS, j||Kg
who will refund the money if not

satisfactory after three weeks wear.
aiiO-rrh.ts

TSSt,. The only aaTo,«uronjid^ reliable Female PILL

JStPENNYROYAL PILLS.iSS5SS;
£CfiE»v2Ki& Ask for DB. MOTT'S PBS2TYBOYAL PILLS and tako no othor.

Bend fot circular. Prlco $1.00 per box» O boxes for $&.ui>.
DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. - Clovclund. Ohio.

Foridloiu WUooliug by tUo LOGAN* DHU'i CO.. Muia uuil Tt-utU Siruets. do21>i>AW

/
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I

] COVET CAMDEN'S GASH
Ohio County Democrats are Verj

Hungry and Thirmty.

THE SENATOR PUTS UP I! BARREL
Out the Local "Fat Fryer*" Insist or

a Hogshead.Ilia Donation to Ohi<
Countj Ilellabljr Itoported at $5,000
and tlin Committee Held out lui

$10,000-hoLM Oi Caller* Yesterday

As ADDoaoced in the I*t*llioixc*i
yesterday morning, Uuited States Sooa
tor J. N. Camdon arrived in the ctt;
night before 1ml He was met at th
train by a few frienda, inalading Poet
master O'Kaot, bot few people knew b
"had came"until they saw theannounce
mont in the Ixtcluokxcbb. Yoiterda
the rnah of the faithful to call on thi
senator began early and laatod unti
late. It was very evident that th
faithful of Ohio connty had made u]
their minda that, after they had nomi
nated the Camden legislative ticket
the senator ought to do the reft.

It was learned that in response t

importunities by tiro local committee
Senator Camden had finally agreed t<

doposit in bank horo the sum of $5,000
to be usod in aiding the local candidaled
This was a grievous disappointment
tho committee huving set its pins fo
$20,000 as the sum required to carrj
Ohio county, and lost night a vory sor

democrat was hoard to remark that i
tho "old man" did not put up at loaa
$10,000. ho could go.somowhero eh
than Whoeling, for bis votes in th
legislature.
County Chairman Kincheloe wa

closeted for tho larger purt of the da]
with tho senator and other friends. P
F. Farrell was one of the visitors. Thi
nominees on tho legislative ticket al
paid their respects. Chief Deputy Mai
shal Garden was of course on hand
Tho greater part of tho senator's day
however, seemed to be devoted to th
local committeemen's importunities t
"put up."
For some time tho coming of th

senator hus been eagerly looked forwart
to, and tho anxious inquiry of th
Democrats was, "What shall wo atrik
him for?" Their estimate of what tlx
county ongbt to bring was so far froc
his own idea of the proper price as t
bo somewhat of a shock. The rank an<

file wero afraid thore would be no mor
beer lunchoa served with apeechea b*
Itev. Mr. Dryden as an appetizer.

Mr. Camden exprosjud his beliof tha
the Democrats would olect four con

pressmen in West Virginia this yoar
and that if the legislature were Demo
cratic ho would bo chosen senator. Ilii
expression of such a doubt in this con
nection gavo additional force to hi
argument with the local "fat fryers1
that there wero a good many countie
to take care of outsido of Ohio county
and all would require a llttlo "grease.
Tho McLure house was thronged fron

tho lobby to the corridor outside o

Senator Camdou'a room last oveninj
with Democrats of rcoro or loss proini
nonce, and no doubt ho will bo glai
this morning when the appointed timi
arrives for him to "make his escape
ment."
Ex-Mayor Soabright culled on tlx

senator. Thev are old friends. Mr
Soabright was in tho legislature one
when Mr. Camdon was elected sonatoi
and Mr. Camden used to buy an ovei
coat from Mr. Seabright occasionally.

Imlutirli&i Matter*.

The oota wero filled at the "West Vir
ginia glnss works yesterday.

Yoatorday, owing to the enlarged di
mand for fuel from tho increased num
bor of furnaces that have been put t<
work in tho Whitaker mill, ten mor
minora wont to work in the coal mine
there.
The question aa to the wages to b

paid at F. Schonk & Sons' pork packinj
establishment, at Fulton, was amicabl
aottlod yeHterday morning, and the mo
continnod at work. Tho common laboi
era will hereafter receive forty cents fo
overwork instead of fiftv, which is th

..l-sit-.t ilu
price lor coriaiu skiuuu iuuur.

City Sport*."
A parked home grooted "The Cit

Sports Big Show" at their opening pe
formanco at the Grand last (tiltht. Th
performance commenced with a plea
ing tirnt part in which twonty-cigl
tnumbor* of tho company took part. J
is prettily costumed and staged wit
olaborntj settings. Its music is catch
and tho specialties introduced uro a

taking. This was followed by a numbe

Jii3111

M and
c.

See The lCc*slaitc»r9 Kows am) Wc*t V

- r
of firat-claae specialties, and It ended
with the funny comedy borleeoua, "A
Hot Night." liit feature ot the abo*
ia tbe four Nelson Sitter*, who »re

J without doubt the grealeet ladr
acrobats in tbe world. Tbo 1UU bill
will be repeated to-nlgbt.

SQUIItt; OllJ,l>PY*3 COURT.
1 & »eral latereatlog Criminal Gum Tried

Yntrnlay.
1 Before Squire Gillespy yesterday
> Charles Tract, the tuall boy accaiod of
. etealinr$32 from bU Khool teacher,
r Mi>« Lizzie tiwift, at Clay school, was

givon a preliminary examination and
held for the next term of the circait

j court in ball in the sum of SMO on a

charge of grand larceny. Sot being
able to furnish bond lie »ai remanded

' to jail.
e The cant of Martin O'Donnel. charged
, with obtaining goods under false pretenMa from p. C. Kuraer, was continueduntil next Monday evening, in
* the hope that hit suretlos would be
y able to produce him in coart. lie had
, skipped his bail.

The case of Mag Firml I, charged with
keeping a bonse of ill fame. *m cuutineued until 4 o'clock this afternoon. The

3 case of liarbsra Evant. iho tlilrteen.year-old girl charged with loitering in a

bad house, was set for the same hour.
» The case of Sarah M. Evans, accused of

loitering and living in such lionses. was

o dismissed at tho cost of Mag Farrell,
tbe complainant. r

' Chariot aud Georgo Burkhart, ac*
cased of aaaault on Irene Bark lay, wore

lined $o and costs each. 'JLlio parties
|* live ou Charles street.

r ANNUAL IIAKVKST H/JME
r
0 Of (ho Fnrmer'* Allinnco and Iuduatrlal

f Uuloii uf Short Croak.
t Lost Saturday was a gala day for Jho
J people of Short Creek and vicinity, the

occasion being the annual Harvest
s Home celobration of the Farmers Allifanco and Industrial Union flo. 0, at

^ Smith's Grove. Tho day was a delightHful one for tho occasion and tho people
- assembled in great n urn bora. At an

early hour in the afternoon all were
shown the lay of the land before going

g down to tho trrounds by Messrs. McoCulloch and Eouleson, two prominent
farmers of Short Crook. The view from

J tho bill is magnificent. A portion of
J seven counties and throe towns is vis0ihlo aa well as a portion of tho great:
a Ohio.
5 At the speakers' stand Mr. II. W.
1 Foremun, the chairman, had introduced
® Hon. J. B. Wilson, the Democratic

nomineo on the legislative tickot, who
Q gave a brief non-political talk. Tbe
f main address from a prohibitory standpointwas given by Judgo Holt, of
t Mouudsvillo, candidate for Congress

from tho First district, on the Prohibi»tion tickot, who was Introduced in a few
" well timed remarks by tho chairman.
9 Mr. Holt gave a good speoch of perhaps

ono hour or more, interspersed with
J prohibition gleo songs bv tho Ohio ValleyQuartotte, of Moundavillo, who aro
i Kond singers. L»r. Epsioin, 01 west
* Liberty, wan the nest spanker, who
'

L'fivo a brief address. Commissioner
* Dan .Maxwell was then invited to inako
* a fow remarks, but owing to the lateness
» of the hour he bowod his (hanks to the

chairman. Ihen the mooting closed bv
* the song, "Coxey keep off the Grass,1'
a by the quartette. Chairman Foreman,
* in hi# concluding remarks, congratulatedthe people on their pleasant moot3ing, good conduct and social gathering,

hoping in futuro celebrations to see
a still groater assemblages.

The Pan-Handle Dyeing establishment,owned by John lioilmoier, at No.
1431 Market stroet, is the best eauippod

w
house of its kind in Whoeling. In additionto the dyeing and cleaning departmentsa corps of firat-class tailors aro

)m employed, who can do repairing as neat
* as it is posiiblo. Clothes and ladioa'
3 garments, cleaned or dyed, can bo made
0 to look like new. Satisfaction guarau8toed.

C. BESS & SON'S n«k you to try their
0 eolobratrrt 23c Cotton, >turlnr> ami Natural
li Wool llnlf IIoho and b<* convinced that
y they aro tlio b««t in the market.

'! Eyes examined for glasses free of
r charge by Prof. SholT.the Optician, 1110
0 Main stroet, next door to Snook & Co.

MWK.tW

UNDERTAKING.

J- I.0D1S BEH I'SCHV, .
0 "

(FortMKRLY OF F/lfitF A BSUVKUY),

ii Funeral Director ana
h Arterial Einbalraer,

y 1110 Main Street. 12att SI.It).

Calls by tolephono answorod <lny or nl«ht.
tr Btoro telophouo, GJ5; redlUeuco, SUtf. up-7

! .
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WHEELli
not

trglnln Slnutu Zcltmig for lJnryuluM iu oilier (.

CLOTHING AND FURNI

f No other house does, ever did. t
f or over will, tell suoh sterling |
a qualities at such low prices as i

i wo guota. J

Every man in town w

ronizing the custom s

Handsome and Fashio
Winter most of the tai
business. None of
finer, better fitting or i

prices are about 40 to

So it is with our line c

Complete in the city, a

for yourself.

KRAUS
1319 MRIC

Of&TltlCTLY ONE I'ltlCK .

QUEENSWARE. j

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.

We have replenished our stock

with new DECORATED DINNER

WARE and TOILET

SETS. Call and see them and

get prices.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.
CLOTHING AND FURNISH

Your Clothes
I jm. «!
4-

Considerably in appearai
That's natural and unavoi<
continue to woar them, is
be for the Blues to lose tb
to refuse an offer of domeat
line on all tbo late fashfoc
Children's Clothes.
Men's Ovorcoats we eho?
Those ffaruaents are dosti
favoriteB. Wo have them in
very nobby and are tho acn

You may be hard to pic
tho kind of customors wo

satisfy them. We knoi
tieomont for us, for they ii
happy way of doin# thing!
Then auotbor item "D.

on the label, sewed in th
Toilor-Mado Clothes mean

ornauiout.

THE STAR CL(
34 and S

o.
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Farnituri

J Or- any
HOUSEF

j, your eye
week we

gnj Rare
SSI-J This week

ill Ha
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Be
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Same as c

c*f
Credit I

INSTALI
3 to 1X42 MarXs.ot
lUt'tln,

shings-kraus bwosJ
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/ho has heretofore been pathops
could see our stock of

nable Garments for Fall and
lors would have to get out of
them produce any richer,

nore stylish Clothes, and our

jo per cent less than theirs.
>f Furnishings, it's the most
nd as for prices, come and sea

BROS.,
re-ronnt
1 f JL 4-V A. A A «

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

US JOS. GRAVES, US
.DBALKK X*.

WallPaperandBorders,
BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY.
BABY CARRIAGES, Eta.

Largest stock and greatestvariety in the city.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICBi

26 TWELFTH STREET.

INC3-P. GUNDLING A CO.

IAYE FALLEN OFF
i

aco since they wero now.

lable, but that you should
as inexcusablo aa it would
e pennant, or an old inaid
icbliatf. "THE STAR" is in
ib in Men's, Boys' and
Among tho loaders for

r "2/u! Pooh it Paddock,"
inod to become very great
diflerout colore. They look $
no of scroll dressing.
laso in Clothing. That is
want Wo tako pains to
17 tbey are a eood adver*
lvariably toll otuera oi our

3.

GUNDLING & CO.,"
o nock of our guaraateed
s something more than an

«o«t

(THING HOUSE,
16 Twelfth Streets.

. »-»

want of

i, Carpets, Stoves,
thing in the line of
URNISHINGS, keep
on this space. Every
: will illustrate some

; Bargains!
we will place on sale a

ird Wood
'd Room
it,
ut, at

16.75!3,

SENT CO,#
*

Stroot.


